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ABSTRACT 
Ensuring food security in a changing climate is a major contemporary challenge and requires 
development of climate resilient crops that perform well under variable environments. The 
hypothesis that yield stability in sub-optimal conditions is linked to yield penalties in optimal 
conditions was investigated in field-grown wheat in the UK. The phenotypic responses, rate of 
wheat crop development and final grain yield, to varying sowing date, rainfall, air temperature 
and radiation patterns were studied for a panel of 61 elite commercial wheat cultivars grown 
in the UK in 2012, 2013 and 2014. Contrasting climatic patterns, particularly rainfall 
accumulation and distribution over the season, influenced the relative performance of the 
cultivars affecting the duration of grain development stage and impacting on productivity. 
Indices for crop productivity, yield stability and performance under sub-optimal conditions 
revealed four cultivars with a combination of stable and high relative grain yields over the 
three seasons: Gladiator, Humber, Mercato and Zebedee. Genetic similarity between cultivars 
partially explained yield performance in the contrasting seasons. The year of release of the 
cultivars correlated with grain yield but not with yield stability, supporting the contention that 
breeding for yield potential does not select for climate resilience and yield stability of crops. 
Further analysis of the outstanding cultivars may unravel target traits for breeding efforts 
aimed at increasing wheat yield potential and stability in the changing climate. 
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Arable crop research plays an important role in the context of sustainable and 
environmentally-friendly food production. Advances in crop science have contributed greatly 
to improve food security by keeping food availability ahead of demand (Gregory & George, 
2011). However, ensuring food security in the near future is challenging, mainly considering 
the predicted scenarios of growing world population (Godfray et al., 2010), changes in food 
consumption patterns (Pingali, 2006), extreme climatic events (Tilman & Clark, 2015) and the 
need for sustainable use of resources in agricultural activities (Berry et al., 2015). 
Climatic volatility greatly influences crop development and yields (Schmidhuber & Tubiello, 
2007) with climatic factors accounting for one third of crop yield variability (Ray et al., 2015). 
In wheat, high temperatures combined with limited water supply at critical growth stages are 
recognized to be a major cause of yield loss (Ciais et al., 2005). Improving wheat yield stability 
and ensuring crop performance under sub-optimal conditions is crucial for food security as the 
crop represents 20% of the caloric intake of the world’s population (Braun et al., 2010). The 
Green Revolution has been successful in increasing wheat yield potential, i.e. the yield of a 
cultivar grown under optimal environmental conditions, with ideal availability of nutrients and 
water, and control of biotic and abiotic stresses (Evans & Fischer, 1999). At the farm scale, the 
ideal growth conditions for achieving yield potential are rarely observed, although there are 
multiple management technologies which can minimize predictable climatic impacts 
(Robertson et al., 2016). The difference between the yield potential and the on-farm yield is 
known as the yield gap (Lobell et al., 2009; Fischer et al., 2014). Modern climatic challenges to 
crop production mean that current and future efforts in crop breeding must continue to 
increase yield potential while decreasing the yield gap, i.e. ensuring that farm yields are 
commensurate with the yield potential, despite the observed climatic conditions (Araus et al., 
2008). 
Understanding yield stability and crop performance under sub-optimal conditions is key to 
decreasing the yield gap (Fischer & Edmeades, 2010). Stability is defined as the ability of a 
given genotype to perform consistently across different environments and years of cultivation 
(Romagosa & Fox, 1993). Crop performance under sub-optimal conditions can be related to 
multiple biotic and abiotic factors. In the scope of this study, crop performance was evaluated 
under contrasting conditions of rainfall accumulation and distribution, and evapotranspiration 
demand, as a combined effect of air temperature and humidity. In general, the UK is 
representative of well-watered winter wheat cultivation (Fischer & Edmeades, 2010).  For the 
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purpose of the present study, yield stability is considered a general characteristic of a 
genotype over multiple seasons or environments.  
Some studies suggest that crop performance under sub-optimal conditions is linked with yield 
penalties in years of optimal conditions (Tester & Langridge, 2010). Identifying cultivars with 
combined high and stable yields, and characterising the genetic and physiological background 
of yield potential, stability and performance under sub-optimal conditions could enhance the 
understanding of the different strategies to reach improved yield performance despite the 
climatic conditions observed in any given season (Reynolds & Langridge, 2016). 
The present study aimed to test the previously suggested hypothesis that yield stability in sub-
optimal conditions is linked to yield penalties in optimal conditions (Tester & Langridge, 2010), 
in a panel of commercial wheat cultivars in the UK. An additional objective was to investigate 
the impact of breeding over the last decades on grain yield and stability. The impact of variable 
environmental conditions over three consecutive field seasons on crop development and grain 
yield was evaluated. The results support the contention that contrasting climatic patterns, 
particularly rainfall accumulation and distribution over the growing season, influenced the 
crop development rate and relative grain yield patterns. Moreover, the combined results 
suggest that grain yield and crop performance under variable environments are not mutually 
exclusive traits. The results also suggest that breeding has favoured yield potential without a 
concomitant improvement of yield stability. Four of the sixty one cultivars delivered combined 
high and stable yields over the three seasons. Further investigation of traits presented in these 
cultivars can inform the breeding of high yielding and climate resilient wheat cultivars to 




MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Plant material and field experiments 
The ERYCC panel is composed of 64 wheat elite cultivars, mainly from France and UK, released 
between 1975 and 2008, and selected for Earliness and Resilience for Yield in a Changing 
Climate (ERYCC) (Ober et al., 2013). The panel assembly was part of a project involving the 
Agriculture and Horticulture Development Board (AHDB) and funded by a DEFRA (Department 
for Environment, Food & Rural Affairs) Sustainable Arable Link to characterize wheat cultivars 
for earliness and resilience traits and identify potential parents for further crosses (Clarke et 
al., 2012). 
Plants of 61 ERYCC wheat cultivars were grown at the Rothamsted Research farm, in 
Harpenden, UK, for three consecutive seasons, the first being harvested in 2012 and the last 
in 2014. Seeds for the first experiment were acquired from UK breeders and, for the following 
experiments, the seed used was that harvested from the previous experiment. All the 
experiments were planted as first wheat crops with sowing rate of 350 seeds m-2, in three 
randomized blocks. Detailed information specific to each experiment is presented below 
(experiments identified by year of harvest): 
a) 2012: experiment planted at the Great Field 1&2, in a Typical Batcombe soil (Avery & Catt, 
1995) after oilseed rape crop, in 2 x 1 m plots (2 m2); sown on 05/10/2011 and harvested on 
17/08/2012 (Driever et al., 2014). 
b) 2013: experiment planted at the Black Horse Field, in a Charity – Humble soil (Avery & Catt, 
1995) after oat crop, in 3 x 1 m plots (3 m2); sown on 12/12/2012 and harvested on 28/08/2013 
(Carmo-Silva et al., 2017). 
c) 2014: experiment planted at the Little Hoos Field, in a Typical Batcombe soil (Avery & Catt, 
1995), after oilseed rape crop, in 9 x 1.8 m plots (16.2 m2); sown on 15/11/2013 and harvested 
on 22/08/2014. 
In 2012 and 2013, the 64 ERYCC wheat cultivars were grown. In 2014, three cultivars of the 
ERYCC panel (Cappelle Desprez, Deben and Mercia) were replaced by other two more modern 
wheat cultivars and a triticale cultivar. The replacement aimed to compare the performance 
of recently released cultivars to the rest of the panel in the 2014 season (data not shown). 
Data analysis herein considered the 61 cultivars that were grown over the three seasons. 
Information about date of cultivar release, origin, habit, market type, grouping and parentage 
of the 61 studied cultivars is presented in Table S1. 
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Application of fungicides, insecticides and herbicides, as well as fertilizers, was done 
accordingly to Rothamsted farm practices in the three seasons (Table S2). 
Meteorological data 
The meteorological data was acquired from the Rothamsted Meteorological Station at the 
Rothamsted farm. The distance from the station to the experiments was, in a straight line, of: 
100 m for the 2012 experiment, 2.5 km for the 2013 experiment and 1.3 km for the 2014 
experiment. The maximum and minimum daily temperature (°C), the daily rainfall (mm) and 
the radiation (MJ m-2) were used. From this data, the accumulated rainfall and accumulated 
radiation for a specific period was calculated as the sum of the daily value from the first to the 
last day in the period considered. Average daily temperature (Tmed) was calculated as the 
mean of maximum daily temperature and minimum daily temperature. Degrees day was 
calculated considering the base temperature (Tbase) for wheat crop as zero (McMaster & 













  (Formula 1) 
The accumulated degrees day for a period of time was calculated as the sum of the degrees 
day from the first to the last day in the considered period. 
Crop development monitoring and growth stages definition 
The Zadoks scale (Zadoks et al., 1974) was used to assess the date when half of the plants in 
each plot attained a given cereal growth stage. The scale is based on scores relative to crop 
development stages: tillering, stem elongation, booting, flag leaf expansion, ear emergence, 
flowering, grain filling and maturation. The frequency of crop development monitoring 
depended on the crop stage and rate of change, being more frequent when crop development 
was faster and less frequent when crop development was slower. The delay in sowing was 
calculated as the number of days between sowing and the limit date for early sowing of winter 
wheat in UK, 15th of September (AHDB, 2011). 
Yield measurement 
Plants were harvested using a Haldrup-C65 (Haldrup, Le Mans, France) plot combine. Grain 
and straw weights were measured by the combine and corrected to 100% dry matter based 
on moisture content of a subsample taken from the harvested plot, at harvest time. Harvest 
index was calculated by the ratio of grain to total above-ground biomass weight (grain + straw) 
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at 100% dry matter. Linear mixed models were fitted to the data corresponding to each year 
independently to evaluate any effects of possible spatial heterogeneity in crop yield. This 
analysis evaluated possible effects of rows and columns of the experimental field on the 
covariance structure of grain yield residuals (Cullis et al., 2006). 
Relative values of grain yield, biomass and harvest index were calculated for each cultivar by 
dividing the measured value for the cultivar by the average value of the 61 cultivars in the 
respective year. By way of example, a relative grain yield value of 1 means that the cultivar 
had the same grain yield as the average for the 61 cultivars in that season. 
Productivity, stability and performance under sub-optimal conditions 
The following indices were calculated for each cultivar: a) the productivity index was 
calculated as the average of the relative grain yield over the three seasons; b) the yield stability 
index was calculated as the ratio between the cultivar grain yield standard deviation and the 
average grain yield for the 61 cultivars over the three seasons; c) the sub-optimal performance 
index was calculated as the average of the relative grain yield for 2013 and 2014, due to the 
lower accumulated rainfall at crucial stages and the reduction in grain development duration. 
Index values were ranked from 1 to 10, with the smallest value being ranked 1 and the highest 
ranked 10; the intermediate values were calculated based on a linear regression between the 
minimum and maximum limits defined by a first-degree equation.  
Year of release analysis 
Correlation analysis and linear regression were used to evaluate the impact of the year of 
release on cultivar productivity and stability. Four different compositions of the population 
were analysed according to year of release: ERYCC Panel (full population – 61 cultivars), post-
1980 (cultivars released after 1980 – 56 cultivars), post-1990 (cultivars released after 1990 – 
45 cultivars) and post-2000 (cultivars released after 2000 – 36 cultivars). These compositions 
aimed to study the impact of breeding on productivity and yield stability. 
Genotyping and genetic similarities 
Grain sub-samples for the 61 cultivars were taken from the 2012 harvest for genotyping. The 
Axiom® Wheat Breeder's Array was used at the School of Biological Sciences, University of 
Bristol, to genotype the cultivars using the Affymetrix GeneTitan® system, according to the 
procedure described by Affymetrix (Axiom® 2.0 Assay Manual Workflow User Guide Rev3). A 
total of 35143 markers were screened for the 61 cultivars. Allele calling was carried out using 
the Affymetrix proprietary software package Affymetrix Analysis Suite. The genetic distance 
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(GenDist) for pairs of cultivars was calculated according to Gao et al. (2005). From the genetic 
distance matrix, a similarity matrix was calculated by: 
 abab GenDistSimilarity −= 1   (Formula 2) 
where a and b are the two cultivars for which the similarity is being measured. 
A hierarchical cluster analysis based on group average was carried out for the similarity matrix, 
using GenStat 17th Edition (VSN International Ltd., Hemel Hampstead, UK). The similarity to 
Gladiator was used for the correlation analysis, due to its superior performance in terms of 
the average relative grain yield over the three seasons. 
Heritability 
Broad-sense heritability (H2) was calculated for grain yield in each season using the procedure 
described by Cullis et al. (2006), based on the ratio of the between cultivar variance 
component and the mean variance of the difference between two cultivar means, as 
estimated by best linear unbiased predictors (BLUPs).  
Correlation analysis 
The Pearson Product Moment (PPM) coefficients (r) were used to assess correlations between 




The duration of the crop growth phase was affected by sowing date and climatic conditions 
The crop growing season was longer in 2012 (317 days) than in 2014 (280 days) and was 
shortest in 2013 (259 days). In all three growing seasons, for logistic reasons, the crop was 
sown later than recommend for winter wheat crops in the UK (15th September; AHDB, 2011). 
Sowing in the 2013 season was 88 days late (12/12/2012; Fig. 1), followed by the 2014 season, 
which was 61 days late (15/11/2013), and the 2012 season, which was 20 days late 
(5/10/2011). The grain development stage was particularly shorter, with 31 days in 2013, 
compared to 37 days in 2014 and 47 days in 2012 (Fig. 1). In an integrated analysis of data over 
the 3 seasons, the delay in sowing was negatively correlated to the duration of the grain 
development phase (r = -0.93, p < 0.001). 
The 3 seasons were characterised by considerably different meteorological conditions, which 
may have impacted on the duration of the crop development phases (Fig. 1). The 2012 season 
was characterised by the highest rainfall accumulation, over the whole season (768 mm) and 
during the vegetative growth (201 mm), reproductive (133 mm) and grain development stages 
(169 mm). The 2013 season had the lowest rainfall accumulated over the whole season (506 
mm) and during the vegetative growth (75 mm), reproductive (19 mm) and grain development 
stages (48 mm). For the 2014 season, the total rainfall accumulated was closer to the 2012 
season (739 mm), but unevenly distributed over the growing season, with greater 
accumulation at the early stages. The rainfall accumulated in 2014 at the vegetative growth 
(115 mm), reproductive (26 mm) and grain development stages (40 mm) was much lower than 
in 2012 and closer to the 2013 patterns (Fig. 1). The final radiation accumulated was very 
similar for the 3 seasons, however 2014 presented higher accumulated radiation at the 
reproductive stage. On the contrary, the accumulated degrees day over the season was much 
lower in 2013 (2411°C day) than in 2012 and 2014 (3114 and 2948°C day, respectively). Overall, 
both accumulated rainfall and degree day were fairly well distributed over the 2012 season, 
while in 2013 and 2014, rainfall was less frequent and degree day and radiation accumulated 
to a greater extent at the later developmental stages. The greater accumulated rainfall during 
the establishment and vegetative growth stages could have provided sufficient soil moisture 
for sustained development of the crop in 2014 compared to 2013. 
Breeding of modern wheat cultivars improved productivity, but not stability 
The average grain yield of the 61 cultivars was highest in 2012 (12.3 t ha-1), intermediate in 
2014 (11.6 t ha-1) and lowest in 2013 (7.9 t ha-1). The relative grain yield of each cultivar, as a 
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fraction of the average yield of the 61 cultivars in each season (Table 1), provides an 
assessment of the impact of the different sowing dates and environmental conditions 
experienced in each season over cultivar-specific plant performance. The relative yield 
performance pattern was more similar between 2013 and 2014, than between either of these 
years and 2012. Accordingly, the relative grain yields in 2013 and 2014 were more strongly 
correlated (r = 0.44, p < 0.01), than the grain yields in 2012 and 2013 (r = 0.25, p = 0.06) or 
2012 and 2014 (r = 0.26, p < 0.05). The similarity in relative grain yield patterns for 2013 and 
2014 could have resulted from the later sowing date and less regular distribution of rainfall in 
later developmental stages in these two seasons compared to 2012 (Fig. 1). The sub-optimal 
conditions were more pronounced in 2013, resulting in greater variability in grain yields and 
lower broad sense heritability compared to 2012 and 2014 (Table 2), and suggesting greater 
genetic control of grain yields in 2012 and 2014 compared to 2013. 
Of the 61 cultivars, 16 always yielded at or above the average (highlighted in grey; Table 1). 
From those, Gladiator, Humber, Mercato and Zebedee presented high and stable yields over 
the three years (Fig. 2). These cultivars also presented an improved performance under sub-
optimal conditions (2013 and 2014), with Zebedee close to the higher quartile for 2014 (1.04 
relative yield compared to 1.05 as the top quartile baseline; Table 1). There was a positive 
correlation between productivity and stability for the panel over the three seasons (r = 0.40, 
p < 0.001; Fig. 2). 
The oldest cultivar of the ERYCC panel was released in 1964 (Maris Widgeon) and the newest 
in 2008 (Oakley), with other cultivars having been released over the decades in between. The 
year of release was positively correlated to grain yield in each year (2012, r = 0.47, p < 0.001; 
2013, r = 0.33, p < 0.01; 2014, r = 0.56, p < 0.001) and over the three seasons (r = 0.61, p < 
0.001), suggesting that more modern cultivars tend to present higher yields. The correlation 
between year of release and grain yield was stronger when considering all 61 cultivars than 
when looking solely at cultivars released post-1980 (n=56), post-1990 (n=45) or post-2000 
(n=36; Fig. 3). The slope of the regression reflects the relative improvement of approximately 
0.5 t ha-1 decade-1, with the slight increase in slope in more recent releases suggesting 
somewhat faster rates of grain yield increase. 
Conversely, year of release was not significantly correlated to yield stability, as indicated by 
the yield variation over the three seasons (p > 0.05), suggesting that in the past decades wheat 
breeding has been successful in improving yield potential, but not necessarily yield stability. 
In this analysis, stability is considered as a general trait related to yield variation. An alternative 
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approach is to consider crop performance under sub-optimal conditions, such as those 
experienced in 2013 and 2014. The sub-optimal performance index, estimated based on the 
average relative grain yield for 2013 and 2014, was positively correlated to year of release (r 
= 0.50, p <0.001), indicating that modern wheat cultivars tend to perform consistently better, 
despite the environmental conditions they are exposed to. 
Genetic similarity partially explained grain yield patterns 
Crop performance in terms of grain yield pattern over the three seasons was correlated to the 
marker-based genetic similarity (Fig. 4). The genetic similarity was estimated with reference 
to the cultivar Gladiator, due to its superior average relative grain yield over the three seasons, 
and was positively correlated to the productivity (r = 0.35, p < 0.01) and the sub-optimal 
performance indices (r = 0.37, p < 0.01). No significant correlation was observed between 
genetic similarity and yield stability. The link between the genetic similarity and yield 
performance can also be observed by the proximity of some cultivars in the cluster, such as 





Assessment of crop productivity, yield stability and relative performance under sub-optimal 
conditions enabled the identification of four high performing wheat cultivars. To enable this 
analysis, 61 wheat cultivars of the ERYCC panel were grown at the Rothamsted farm, in the 
UK, for three consecutive seasons: 2012, 2013 and 2014. Genetic variation was observed in 
grain yield, yield stability and performance under sub-optimal conditions. Genetic similarities 
partially explained yield performance. 
Understanding yield performance of wheat cultivars under different environmental conditions 
is crucial to select potential targets for breeding programs and to predict plant behaviour in 
future climatic conditions. According to Semenov et al. (2014) modelling of future climatic 
conditions suggests that the wheat cycle in Europe will tend to be shorter with later sowing 
and earlier harvest. Later sowing of winter wheat in temperate climates may be necessary so 
that the crop experiences ideal temperatures (Waha et al., 2012). Warm temperatures early 
in the cycle will otherwise result in the formation of dense canopies before winter commences 
and lead to frost damage (AHDB, 2011). In addition, drought and heat stress are more likely to 
occur at the late stages of the crop cycle. These conditions will impact on the duration of 
critical developmental stages, such as grain development, limiting yields. The above cited 
conditions are particularly similar to the ones observed in the present study in the 2013 
season, and less so in the 2014 season. The negative impact of late sowing in grain yield 
observed in the present study was also reported by Ghaffari et al. (2002). Finding the best 
sowing date to maintain yield stability in the changing climate may prove challenging. 
The combination of high yield and yield stability is a desired trait for crop breeding. The 
hypothesis that yield stability in sub-optimal conditions is linked to yield penalties in optimal 
conditions was not supported by the results reported herein. There was a positive correlation 
between productivity and stability (r = 0.40, p < 0.001) (Fig. 2) and the performance of the 
highlighted cultivars, Gladiator, Humber, Mercato and Zebedee (Fig. 2), suggested combined 
high and stable yields in these cultivars in the three seasons and respective environmental 
conditions. Future investigation of yield stability in conditions far more stressful than those 
observed in the present study may yield different conclusions. 
Gladiator, Humber, Mercato and Zebedee attained grain yields always at or above the 61-
cultivars average and presented relatively low variation in yield over the seasons. For instance, 
Gladiator yielded ca. 15% more than the 61-cultivars average and presented a yield variation 
of ca. 13% over the three years. Zebedee was more stable, but yielded less than Gladiator on 
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average. Istabraq had an outstanding performance in terms of yield, but was relatively less 
stable with ca. 25% variation. On the other hand, Buster was the most stable cultivar (8% 
variation), but yielded 16% less than the 61-cultivars average in 2012 (Fig. 2 and Table 1), 
supporting the contention that some, but not all, cultivars with stable yields are penalized in 
good years, such as 2012. 
The four best cultivars in terms of grain yield and stability were all released on or after 2000 
(Gladiator (2005), Humber (2006), Mercato (2005) and Zebedee (2000)) but there was no 
correlation between year of release and stability for the whole population. The presence of 
cultivars released before the Green Revolution could have biased the analysis but the lack of 
correlation was consistent when considering only cultivars released more recently. 
The cultivars Glasgow, Istabraq, Mercato, Musketeer, Ambrosia, Gladiator and Humber (Fig. 
2) were the only ones in the upper quartile for grain yield in 2013 and 2014 (Table 1), showing 
greater resilience to the conditions faced in the two seasons. However, Ambrosia did not 
attain as high yield as the others, Istabraq was less stable and Musketeer was intermediate 
between the two. This highlights the importance of choosing cultivars not just for one 
characteristic, but a combination of high yield, performance under adverse environmental 
conditions and yield stability, as previously suggested by Powell et al. (2012). Broad sense 
heritability of grain yield helped to understand the impact of the environmental conditions on 
yield variation over the 3 seasons. Carmo-Silva et al. (2017) reported broad-sense heritability 
of 0.89 and 0.58 for grain yield in 2012 and 2013, respectively. Those values were different 
from the ones reported in this study (Table 2), although, in both studies, they suggest greater 
genetic control of grain yields in 2012, compared to 2013. The sub-optimal conditions 
observed in 2013 impacted on the final grain yield and increased the yield gap. Grain yield is a 
complex trait driven by a combination of multiple genes. Evaluating the heritability of less 
complex traits related to yield stability could help understand plant performance in different 
environmental conditions. The differences in the reported heritability values herein and in 
Carmo-Silva et al. (2017) is likely to be related to the subjectivity of the decision on the best 
model on the REML (reduced maximum likelihood) method to account for spatial variation on 
the field data. Different analysers might end up with different models, impacting on the 
heritability calculations. 
Revealing the genetic and physiological background of yield potential, stability and 
performance under sub-optimal conditions could enhance the understanding of the different 
strategies adopted by cultivars to reach a better performance (Reynolds & Langridge, 2016). 
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In the specific case of the duration of grain development, which is critical for final grain yield 
(Evans & Fischer, 1999), cultivars with superior performance might be more efficient in their 
use of resources for grain filling (Hunt el at., 1990) or able to extend the duration of this growth 
stage despite sowing date or accumulated rainfall patterns (Richter & Semenov, 2005). 
Carmo-Silva et al. (2017) reported that, for the 2013 season, Gladiator was the highest yielding 
cultivar and presented the highest flag leaf longevity (from Zadoks 4 to Senescence index 5) 
across the ERYCC panel. This cultivar also showed no decrease in flag leaf photosynthetic rate 
from pre- to post-anthesis, presenting one of the highest flag leaf photosynthetic rates at post-
anthesis. These results suggest a sustained supply of photoassimilates from the flag leaf to the 
grain, despite the sub-optimal conditions in 2013. Pennacchi et al. (2018) reported the positive 
correlation between flag leaf photosynthetic levels and stay green to wheat yield and Lopes & 
Reynolds (2012) also reported a correlation between flag leaf duration and grain yield in wheat 
under drought and/or heat stress. In addition to that, Carmo-Silva et al. (2017) also showed 
that Mercato and Zebedee had high flag leaf photosynthetic rate at pre-anthesis, which could 
have promoted stem reserves accumulation. During the grain development stage, these 
reserves could have been re-allocated to the grain, explaining their higher yields in 2013. The 
importance of stem reserves remobilization to the grain under heat stress in wheat was 
reported by Blum et al. (1994) and Tahir & Nakata (2005). Although the temperatures were 
not as extreme as in those studies (over 38°C), in 2013 a combined effect of high temperature 
and radiation with low water availability at grain development could have increased reserves 
re-allocation compared to 2012 (Table 3). Alternative strategies such as those observed for 
Gladiator and for Mercato/Zebedee could improve the grain filling rate under sub-optimal 
conditions and impact on grain yield and yield stability. 
In addition to flag leaf photosynthesis, ear photosynthesis also contributes to grain filling 
(Sanchez-Bragado et al., 2014; Zhou et al., 2016), especially under abiotic stress (Abbad et al., 
2004). Moreover, the source-sink balance can regulate photosynthesis (Paul & Foyer, 2001) 
and grain filling (Paul et al., 2017), impacting directly on wheat yields (Valluru et al., 2015). 
Finally, it is noteworthy that to ensure food security both grain quantity and quality need to 
be considered (Shewry, 2007). 
Although more modern cultivars presented higher yields in this study and the rate of yield 
increase in the ERYCC panel has been sustained around 0.5 t ha-1 decade-1 (as reported in this 
study and by Clarke et al., 2012), the lack of yield stability and the negative impact of sub-
optimal conditions on grain yield production for most wheat cultivars may contribute to 
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explain the recent plateauing of wheat yields at around 8 t ha-1, at the farm level, in the UK 
since 1996 (Knight et al., 2012). 
CONCLUSION 
This study identified four UK modern cultivars, Gladiator, Humber, Mercato and Zebedee, with 
relatively high grain yield potential combined with stable yields across three seasons 
characterised by contrasting environmental conditions for the UK. Further study of the genetic 
and physiological basis of combined yield potential and stability using these cultivars are 
warranted. The findings are relevant to the development of mapping populations in breeding 
programmes aimed at increasing yield potential and climate resilience for temperate regions 
in order to achieve sustained increases in yields at the farm level. 
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Table 1. Grain yield of 61 UK wheat cultivars relative to the panel average for each of three seasons 
(2012, 2013, 2014). Values are means ± standard error of the mean (n = 3) of plot grain yield for a 
given cultivar as a ratio of the respective season average grain yield for the 61 cultivars. Green arrows 
directed upwards represent values on the upper quartile; yellow arrows directed to the right, values 
on the two intermediate quartiles; red arrows directed downwards, values on the lower quartile. 
Cultivars in light grey had relative grain yields always at or above the 61-cultivar average; cultivars in 
dark grey had relative grain yields always at or above the 61-cultivar average and were in the upper 
quartile for 2013 and 2014 
.   
Cultivar 
Access 1.02 ± 0.04 1.06 ± 0.11 1.05 ± 0.02
Alchemy  0.91 ± 0.04 0.94 ± 0.11 1.06 ± 0.02
Alixan 0.98 ± 0.04 1.08 ± 0.11 1.07 ± 0.02
Ambrosia 1.02 ± 0.04 1.13 ± 0.11 1.08 ± 0.02
Andalou 0.78 ± 0.04 0.99 ± 0.11 1.05 ± 0.02
Apache 1.02 ± 0.04 0.81 ± 0.11 1.00 ± 0.02
Avalon  0.90 ± 0.05 0.75 ± 0.11 0.93 ± 0.02
Bacanora 0.80 ± 0.04 0.87 ± 0.11 0.91 ± 0.02
Battalion 1.12 ± 0.04 1.04 ± 0.11 0.98 ± 0.02
Beaver  0.90 ± 0.04 1.06 ± 0.11 1.02 ± 0.02
Brompton 1.10 ± 0.04 1.00 ± 0.11 1.02 ± 0.02
Buster 0.84 ± 0.04 1.22 ± 0.11 0.99 ± 0.02
Cadenza 1.01 ± 0.04 0.77 ± 0.11 0.95 ± 0.02
Caphorn 0.99 ± 0.04 1.05 ± 0.11 0.94 ± 0.02
Cezanne 1.03 ± 0.05 1.04 ± 0.11 1.05 ± 0.02
Claire  1.02 ± 0.04 0.91 ± 0.11 1.06 ± 0.02
Consort  1.17 ± 0.04 0.89 ± 0.11 0.95 ± 0.02
Cordiale  1.07 ± 0.04 0.9 ± 0.11 1.03 ± 0.02
Dover 0.93 ± 0.04 0.95 ± 0.11 0.98 ± 0.02
Einstein  1.09 ± 0.04 0.88 ± 0.11 1.01 ± 0.02
Equinox 0.79 ± 0.04 0.84 ± 0.11 1.06 ± 0.02
Exotic 0.96 ± 0.04 1.09 ± 0.11 1 00 ± 0.02
Exsept 1.06 ± 0.04 0.99 ± 0.11 0.98 ± 0.02
Galahad  1.03 ± 0.04 1.00± 0.11 0.94 ± 0.02
Gatsby 1.19 ± 0.04 0.95 ± 0.11 0.98 ± 0.02
Gladiator 1.05 ± 0.04 1.29 ± 0.11 1.13 ± 0.02
Glasgow 1.09 ± 0.04 1.21 ± 0.11 1.07 ± 0.02
Gulliver 1.10 ± 0.04 1.06 ± 0.11 0.99 ± 0.02
Haven 0.97 ± 0.04 1.05 ± 0.11 1.03 ± 0.02
Hereward 0.85 ± 0.05 0.85 ± 0.11 0.92 ± 0.02
Hobbit 0.97 ± 0.05 1.02 ± 0.11 0.95 ± 0.02
Humber 1.04 ± 0.04 1.22 ± 0.11 1.11 ± 0.02
Huntsman  1.05 ± 0.04 1.01 ± 0.11 0.93 ± 0.02
Hustler 0.82 ± 0.04 0.82 ± 0.11 0.94 ± 0.02
Hyperion 1.11 ± 0.04 1.02 ± 0.11 1.07 ± 0.02
Istabraq 1.19 ± 0.04 1.10 ± 0.11 1.10 ± 0.02
Longbow 0.98 ± 0.04 0.85 ± 0.11 1.03 ± 0.02
Malacca  0.94 ± 0.05 0.89 ± 0.11 0.99 ± 0.02
Maris Widgeon 0.84 ± 0.04 0.87 ± 0.11 0.66 ± 0.02
Marksman 1.09 ± 0.04 0.94 ± 0.11 1.01 ± 0.02
Mascot 1.02 ± 0.04 1.11 ± 0.11 0.95 ± 0.02
Mendel 1.14 ± 0.04 1.02 ± 0.11 1.07 ± 0.02
Mercato 1.10 ± 0.04 1.30 ± 0.11 1.04 ± 0.02
Musketeer 1.11 ± 0.04 1.09 ± 0.11 1.05 ± 0.02
Norman  0.96 ± 0.04 1.09 ± 0.11 1.01 ± 0.02
Oakley  0.94 ± 0.04 1.05 ± 0.11 0.94 ± 0.02
Paragon 1.00 ± 0.04 0.81 ± 0.11 0.95 ± 0.02
Recital 0.62 ± 0.04 1.05 ± 0.11 1.03 ± 0.02
Rialto  1.15 ± 0.04 0.99 ± 0.11 0.98 ± 0.02
Riband  0.98 ± 0.04 1.09 ± 0.11 0.99 ± 0.02
Robigus 0.99 ± 0.04 0.94 ± 0.11 0.91 ± 0.02
Royssac 0.87 ± 0.04 0.91 ± 0.11 1.00 ± 0.02
Sankara 1.09 ± 0.04 1.07 ± 0.11 1.04 ± 0.02
Savannah 1.07 ± 0.04 1.10 ± 0.11 1.02 ± 0.02
Soissons 1.01 ± 0.04 1.16 ± 0.11 1.00 ± 0.02
Solstice  1.10 ± 0.04 0.94 ± 0.11 0.98 ± 0.02
Spark 1.02 ± 0.04 0.89 ± 0.11 0.95 ± 0.02
Timber 1.02 ± 0.05 0.98 ± 0.11 1.04 ± 0.02
Virtue 0.84 ± 0.04 0.8 ± 0.11 0.99 ± 0.02
Xi19 1.06 ± 0.04 0.89 ± 0.11 1.02 ± 0.02
Zebedee 1.00 ± 0.04 1.30 ± 0.11 1.04 ± 0.02
2012




Table 2. Standard Error of the Mean (SEM) and Heritability for grain yield of 61 UK field-grown wheat 
cultivars over three seasons (2012, 2013 and 2014). 
  2012 2013 2014 
SEM 0.04 0.11 0.02 
Heritability 0.86 0.74 0.82 
 
Table 3. Environmental conditions at grain development stage for 61 UK field-grown wheat cultivars 
over three seasons (2012, 2013 and 2014). 
 2012 2013 2014 
Duration of grain development (days) 47 31 37 
Average maximum temperature (oC) 20.0 25.5 21.7 
Highest maximum temperature (oC) 28.0 31.4 30.1 
Daily accumulated Degrees day (oC day day-1) 16.1 19.2 16.8 
Daily accumulated Rainfall (mm day-1) 3.6 1.6 1.1 






Table S1. The 61 cultivars of the ERYCC panel grown at Rothamsted Research from 2012 to 2014 and respective, year of release, origin, habit, indication of UK wheat 
market (when applicable), grouping and parentage. 
ERYCC Cultivar Releasea Origina Habita UK Market ERYCC 
Group 
Parentagea 
Access 2002 UK Winter 
 
Modern 90-15 x 91-6 
Alchemy 2002 UK Winter Feed Modern CLAIRE x (CONSORT x WOODSTOCK) 
Alixan 2005 France Winter 
 
Phenology n/a  
Ambrosia 2005 UK Winter 
 
Modern (CANTATA(SIB) x GENESIS) x PINDER 
Andalou 2002 France Winter 
 
Phenology n/a 
Apache 1998 France Winter 
 
Phenology AXIAL x NRPB-84-4233 
Avalon 1980 UK Winter Bread Historical MARIS-PLOUGHMAN x BILBO; TJB-30-148 x BILBO 
Bacanora 1988 Mexico Spring 
 
Phenology (JUPATECO-73 x (SIB)BLUEJAY) x URES-81 
Battalion 2006 UK Winter 
 
Modern 98-ST-08 x AARDVARK 
Beaver 1989 UK Winter Feed Historical (HEDGEHOG x NORMAN) x MOULIN 
Brompton 2005 UK Winter 
 
Modern CWW-92-1 x CAXTON 
Buster 1992 UK Winter 
 
Phenology BRIMSTONE x PARADE 
Cadenza 1992 France Spring 
 
Phenology TONIC x AXONA; TONIC x AXONA 
Caphorn 2000 UK Winter 
 
Phenology (S-14579-454 x RIALTO) x BEAUFORT 
Cezanne 1997 France Winter 
 
Phenology THESEE x 87-B-29 
Claire 1999 UK Winter Feed Modern WASP x FLAME 
Consort 1993 UK Winter Feed Modern (RIBAND(SIB) x FRESCO) x RIBAND 
Cordiale 2007 UK Winter Bread Phenology (REAPER x CADENZA) x MALACCA 
Dover 2005 UK Winter 
 
Modern (BISCAY x AARDVARK) x F-86-Z-46-6-2 
Einstein 2007 UK Winter Bread Modern NSL-WW-91-1670 x NSL-WW-90-1282 
Equinox 1995 UK Winter 
 
Historical CWW-4442-4 x (RENDEZVOUS x OBELISK); CWW-4442-64 x (RENDEZVOUS x OBELISK) 
Exotic 2005 France Winter 
 
Phenology n/a 
Exsept 2001 Germany Winter 
 
Phenology HEREWARD x TORCH 
Galahad 1983 UK Winter Feed Historical (JOSS-CAMBIER x DURIN) x (SIB)HOBBIT 
Gatsby 2007 UK Winter 
 
Phenology NELSON x WASMO 
Gladiator 2005 UK Winter 
 
Modern FALSTAFF x SHANNON 
Glasgow 2006 France Winter 
 
Modern (RITMO x ZE.90-2666) x ZE-11658 
Gulliver 2006 UK Winter 
 
Modern SHAMROCK x AARDVARK 
Haven 1988 UK Winter 
 
Historical (HEDGEHOG x NORMAN) x MOULIN; MANDATE x MOULIN 
Hereward 1989 UK Winter Bread Modern NORMAN x DISPONENT; DISPONENT x NORMAN; NORMAN(SIB) x DISPONENT 
Hobbit 1977 UK Winter 
 
Historical [PROFESSEUR MARCHAL x (MARNE-DESPREZ x VG-9144)] x TJB 16 
Humber 2006 UK Winter 
 
Modern ANGLO x KRAKATOA 
Hustler 1978 UK Winter 
 
Historical MARIS-HUNTSMAN x MARIS-DURIN 
Hyperion 2012 France Winter 
 
Phenology AARDVARK x (CONSORT x WOODSTOCK) 
Istabraq 2004 UK Winter 
 
Modern CONSORT x CLAIRE 
Longbow 1980 UK Winter 
 
Historical TJB-268-175 x HOBBIT 
Malacca 1997 UK Winter Bread Modern (RIBAND x RENDEZVOUS) x APOSTLE; RIBAND x (RENDEZVOUS x APOSTLE) 
Maris Huntsman 1972 UK Winter Feed Historical [(C1.12633 x CAPPELLE-DESPREZ) x HYBRID-46] x PROFESSEUR-MARCHAL 
Maris Widgeon 1964 UK Winter Bread Historical HOLDFAST x CAPPELLE-DESPREZ 
Marksman 2007 UK Winter 
 
Modern 98-ST-08 x AARDVARK 
Mascot 2005 UK Winter 
 
Modern REAPER x RIALTO 
Mendel 2005 Sweden Winter 
 
Phenology RED-STANDARD x TRIFOLIUM-14; TRIFOLIUM x WEIBULLS-IDUNA; STANDARD x TRIFOLIUM-14 
Mercato 2005 France Winter 
 
Phenology n/a 
Musketeer 2007 UK Winter 
 
Modern (WICKHAM(SIB) x CHARGER) x AARDVARK 
Norman 1981 UK Winter Feed Historical TJB-268-175 x (SIB)HOBBIT 
Oakley 2008 UK Winter Feed Modern (AARDVARK x ROBIGUS) x ACCESS 
Paragon 1998 UK Spring 
 
Phenology CSW-1724-19-5-68 x (AXONA x TONIC) 
Recital 1986 France Winter 
 
Phenology MEXIQUE-267(R-267) x 9369; 9369 x R-267 
Rialto 1993 UK Winter Bread Historical HAVEN(SIB) x (SIB)FRESCO 
Riband 1987 UK Winter Feed Historical NORMAN x TW-275; NORMAN x (MARIS-HUNTSMAN x TW-161) 
Robigus 2005 UK Winter Feed Modern Z-836 x 1366; Z-836 x PUTCH 
Royssac 2003 France Winter 
 
Phenology n/a 
Sankara 2004 France Winter 
 
Phenology n/a 
Savannah 1998 UK Winter 
 
Historical RIBAND x BRIGADIER 
Soissons 1987 France Winter 
 
Phenology IENA(JENA) x (HYBRIDE-NATUREL)HN-35 
Solstice 2002 Netherlands Winter Bread Modern VIVANT x RIALTO 
Spark 1991 UK Spring 
 
Phenology MOULIN x TONIC 
Timber 2006 France Winter 
 
Phenology TERRIER x HAMAC 
Virtue 1979 UK Winter 
 
Historical MARIS-HUNTSMAN x MARIS-DURIN 
Xi19 2002 UK Winter 
 
Modern (CADENZA x RIALTO) x CADENZA 
Zebedee 2000 UK Winter 
 
Modern CLAIRE x NELSON 
a Data from: Genetic Resources Information System for Wheat and Triticale (CIMMYT): http://wheatpedigree.net/; and The Scottish Wheat Variety Database: 
http://wheat.agricrops.org/varietyindex.php?page_no=1 
  
Table S2. Rothamsted farm practices details for the three seasons. 
 
Date Application Rate/Units 
2012 
30/08/2011 Sprayed Statis 360 1.5 lt/ha 
14/10/2011 Sprayed Liberator 0.6 lt/ha 
28/11/2011 Sprayed Hallmark with Zeon Technology @50 ml/ha 
13/03/2012 Fert spread, Doubletop @185 kg/ha 
14/04/2012 Sprayed Cherokee and Justice Ch@1.0 l/ha, Ju@0.125 l/ha 
04/05/2012 Sprayed Agriguard Chlormequat 720, Bravo 500, Tracker, Ally Max and Starane2 Ag@2.25 l/ha, Br@1.0 l/ha, Tr@1.0 l/ha, Al@42 g/ha, St@0.5 l/ha 
21/05/2012 Applied Nitram @174 kgs/ha 
24/05/2012 Sprayed w/ Comet, Bravo, Ignite/Opus Co@0.6 l/ha, Br@1.0 l/ha, Ig@ 1.0 l/ha, Op@0.8  l/ha 
13/06/2012 Sprayed w/ Cello @0.55 l/ha 
2013 
07/03/2013 Applied Slug Pellets @5 kg/ha 
16/04/2013 Applied DoubleTop Fertilizer @222 kg/ha 
30/04/2013 Applied Nitram @348 kg/ha 
16/05/2013 Sprayed AllyMax, Kingdom, Bravo500, NewCycocel, HatchetExtra AM@42 g/ha, Ki@1.25 l/ha, Br500@1.0l/ha, NCy@2.0 l, Hatc@1.0 l/ha 
06/06/2013 Sprayed Ignite, Comet, Topik, Zarado Ign@1.2 l/ha, Com@0.4 l/ha, Top@0.15 l/ha, Zar@1.0 l/ha 
14/06/2013 Sprayed Cyflamid @200 ml/ha 
19/06/2013 Sprayed Cello, Corbel Cel@0.55 l/ha, Cor@0.5 l/ha 
2014 
27/11/2013 Applied Major Slug Pellets @4 kg/ha 
03/12/2013 Sprayed Samurai, Liberator, Stomp Sam@1.5 l/ha, Lib@0.6 l/ha, Sto@1.7 l/ha 
02/04/2014 Sprayed Artemis, Bravo 500, Moddus and BASF 3C 720 Art@1 l/ha, Bra@1 l/ha, Mod@150 ml/ha, BASF@1.25 l/ha 
25/04/2014 Applied Nitram @174 kg/ha 
16/05/2014 Sprayed Vortex @1.5 lt/ha 
06/06/2014 Sprayed Cello @550 ml/ha 
 
 
